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That Mexico has been able to successful-
ly limit the spread ofmalaria while simulta-
neously reducing the use of DDT leaves de
Nava hopeful about eliminating the pesti-
cide's use altogether. "I'm very optimistic;
the campaign has already made great
strides," she said. "The problem is one of
economics-alternatives can cost up to three
times as much as DDT, and we need to be
sure that the alternatives don't pose risks
[that are greater than] those posed by
DDT."
Use in Mexico of chlordane, which is
banned from use in the United States and
Canada, is limited to urban applications for
the control of termites. Until recently,
Mexico imported approximately 45 tons of
chlordane annually from the United States
(where it is legal to manufacture it). Under
the NARAP for chlordane, however, Mexico
intends to deplete its existing stocks and will
no longer allow imports of the pesticide.
Furthermore, Velsicol, the sole U.S. manu-
facturer ofchlordane, announced in May of
this year that it had voluntarily ceased pro-
duction at all ofits national and internation-
al facilities.
Under the NARAP for chlordane, a
multi-phase regulatory program has been
initiated that focuses primarily on the devel-
opment of an integrated termite control
strategy, prohibition of importation, envi-
ronmental monitoring and risk assessment of
chlordane-exposed individuals, monitoring
of existing stocks, and cancellation of the
existing registration for use in Mexico.
According to Andrew Hamilton, scien-
tific director of the CEC, Mexico will look
to agencies within the United States and
Canada for both technical expertise in
implementing the NARAPs and assistance in
obtaining funding. "Involvement by U.S.
and Canadian agencies will help to strength-
en proposals geared toward international
lending agencies such as the World Bank,"
he said. "For example, the U.S. Agency for
International Development [USAID] has
had significant experience from its work in
the tropics." The USAID can be of direct
assistance to Mexico in terms of providing
expertise in malaria control and theycan also
help by directly acting as co-sponsors for
grant proposals to theWorld Bank.
Hamilton reaffirmed Mexico's commit-
ment to eliminating its use of organochlo-
rines, and stated that among the incentives
for terminating the pesticides' use is a desire
to take part in the international effort to
reduce the migration ofpersistent chemicals
to arctic environments. "The idea ofa tropi-
cal countrytaking an active role in theArctic
won't go unnoticed," he said.
The Health of Nations
Since 1902, the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO), the wdrld's oldest interna-
tional agency, has been working to combat disease and improve living standards in the
Americas and theCaribbean. Thoughwars, political schisms,languagebarriers, and mistrust
have been formidable challenges to its mission, PAHO continues to
unite diverse peoples againstthe common enemies ofnatural disaster
anddisease.
The task facing PAHO which as te r nal office of the
World Health Organization (WHO), is a fotridble one. In
America and the Caribbean, 130 millionp l do nothave access to
safe drinking water and 160 million c permanent access to basic
health services. Despite such obstacles, PAHO has made huge
achievements in protectingpublichealth,siu ascompletelyeradicat-
ing polio from the region. The last w p viru in the Americas
wasdetectedon 5 September 1991 in Peru.
Part of PAHO's success stems from its ability to adapt the
resources ofthe most technologically advanced countries to the needs ofthe most isolated
villages. For example, PAHO distributes relevant health information throughout the
Americas via its World Wide Web site, located at http://wwwpaho.og. The site is as
expansive and diverse as the region it covers, with information on everything from which
countries are experiencingmeasles outbreaks to what public health resources are available in
Barbados to theinfantmliti trends inNicaragua.
The What's New link on the PAHO home page provides links to the most current
information, which in turn islinkedtootherrelatedmaterial. Forexample, from theWhat's
New page users can access the latest articles written for Nui PAHO's electronic food
and nutrition magazine, and then follow the Back link on the Nutil page to access the
PAHO Food and Nutrition Program home page. (Users should be aware that links labeled
"Back" always lead to more general information.) Also available under theWhat's New link
are the contents and abstracts ofthe most current issues ofthe Pan AmeicanJourna of
Public Heat and information on ordering the latest books and technical papers published
by PAHO. Upcoming PAHO conferences, the status of certain diseases in the Americas,
andPAHO press releases arealsoprovided under theWhat's Newlink
The majority ofthe public health information on the PAHO site is found through the
Technical Information home page. The Technical Information page lists the seven major
divisions of PAHO with links to pages covering each division's programs and projects.
Information on how to obtain PAHO/WHO fellowships and how to subscribe to PAHO's
AHEALTH listserv discussion group can also be found by following the Fellowships link
and the Information Systems link on this page. The Disasters/Humanitarian Assistance link
on theTechnical Information pageisconnected to alistofmaterials tohelp nationsprepare
for and recover from turl disasters. Information is provided on how to contact relief
coordinators, thecontents ofaWHOemergencyhealth kit, howto order reliefsupply man-
agement software, PAHO's quarterly disaster newsletter, and awide range ofdisaster train-
ingmaterials. An extensive disasterdatabaseavailable on theWeb isalsobeingplanned. The
Health Systems and Services Development division home page includes alink to the home
page ofBRJDGE a newsletter on health research, and to directories ofpublic health institu-
tions throughout LatinAmericaand theCaribbean.
TheCountryHealth Profiles link on the PAHOhome pagetakes users to alist ofall the
countries and colonies in the region that PAHO serves. Each item on this fist is a link to a
health summary for that territory, updated every four years, with statistics such as rate of
populationgowth, ther age andgeographic distribution ofthe population, ifant mortality,
andlifeexpectancy.
Under the Media Center link on the PAHO home page, users can dick on the PAHO
Speakers' Bureau link to get details on how to bring a PAHO public health expert to their
communities to meet with local professional or community groups. There are also links to
the first two issues of PAHO's new Penpectives on Healt ma ne. More infomation on
PAHO's manyprint and electronic publications is available under thhe Publications link on
the home page. As with the Web site itself, most ofthese publications are available in both
English andSpanish.
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